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ChHp. J:l. EXECUTIVE COU="CH •.
CHAPTER 13.
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An Act l'cspe<:ting The Executive CoulJ(:il.
H IS :MAJESTY, by and with the advicc and consent ofthe I~egislative Assemhly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;
J. This Act may be cited as 1'he Exewtit1e COllliCil Aet.
2. The Executive Council shall be composed of snch per-
SOilS as the Lieutenant-Governor from time to time appoints,
alld all Executive Councillors so appointed shall be- :\1inis-
leI'S of the Crown, and shall rank among themselws in the
order 01' their appointments respcetivcly. 10 Edw. VII.
cA, s. 1.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint under the Groat
Seal from among such Ministers of the Crown the following
Ministers to hold office during pleasnre: a President of the
Council, an Attorney-General, a Secretar)' and Registrar, a
'freasurer, a Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, a ~Iin­
ister of Agricnlture, a Minister of Public Works, a :Minister
of Education, and such other Ministers as hc may see fit; and
may by Order-in-Council prescribe their duties and the duties
of the severnl Depnrtments over which they preside, and of
the officers and clerks thereof, and all Ministers of tile Crown
llot hohling illly of tlte above-mentioned offices shall he strled
11illislel'S without Portfolio. 10 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 2.
4.-(1) The annual salaries of the following 3)inisters,
members of the Executive Council, shall be:
'rile Attorne)'-General $6,000
The &cl'etary and Hegistrnr of Ontario........ $6,000
'rhc 'rrenSllrer of Ontario $6,000
'1'he l\Iinister of Lands, Forests and i\lines $6,000
The 11inister of Agriculture.................... $6,000
The i\linister of Public Works. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6,000
Thc Minister of Bdllcat.ion $6,000
'flte Prel'ident of tltc Bxecutive Council $6,000
(2) Thc 3[elUbcr of the Rxecuti"e Council holding the
recognized position of First 11inister shall rc<~ciye in addition
$3,000 PCI' nnltum.
(:1) 'I'he Mill snlnries fihnll be chnr;;enble npon antI pn"nhle
ycnrly nnd ]/1'0 rata for allY period less tllan n .,-enr out o't' any
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unappropriated moneys forming part of the onsolidated
Revenue Fund of Ontario. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 7, s. 2.
5.-(1) Xotwitb tanding anything contained in The Leg- J,~t~~I~~o~;
islative Assembly Act any of the pow~rs and duties which one member
h J f f · 01 Council toave been Iereto ore or may be herea t~r assIgned by law to auother,
any Minister of the Crown may from time to time by Ord~r­
in-Council he assigned and transferred either lor a limited Hev. Slat.
period or otherwis~ to any other inister by name or other- c. 11.
mse.
(2) On request made to him by the Minister to \ hom any Minister
duties and powers have heen assigD~d as herein provided, any ;~~~~t~pon
other ~Iinister may for a period not exceeding one we~k per-
form such duties and exercise such po'wers in plac~ of the
.Minister making the request and in uch case no Order-in-
Council shall be required.
.-
(3) 'Where any such duties and powers are a igned to a ~linister
l\finister without Portfolio be shall not thereby become ~~~I~~I~
ineligible as a member of the ssembly or to sit or vote rna)" act.
therein. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4, s. 3.
G. No deed or contract in respect of any matter under the Ex CULili!l 01
control or direction of a Minister shall be binding on His ~w~rccr~wn.
Majesty or be deemed to be the act of such lIfinister unles
the arne is signed by him or is approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. 10 Ed\\'. \TIl. c. 4, .. 4.
